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Mr . Lane Cubstead 
Fidelity Press 
P . o. Box 1739 
/•,bi 1 en ,1 , Texas 
Dear Lane: 
December 20, 1963 
I t is always a joy to be with you and to work with you . 
I was pleased to learn that you would be in Washin~ton last 
week and was happy to see you again . 
I hope you didn ' t mind the mirthful ribbing Hhich I gave 
you about your v,~ry useful and highly appreciated gift to me . 
Sue and I have had some distr.n:bance abcut whether it will 
remain at home .in the reading room or "!111 be 1<:ept ir1 my 
office . You know needless to say that such an aid will be 
and is constantly of use to rr.e . T would J.ike to thank i:he 
Chroni c le for the Ran::IMcNal_ly Road 6-W~· 
Sue , Mary .deth, John 1-'llen Jr, and 1 send you and you,:-
family our very best wishes at this Holl.day season . 
Frate:r.nally yonrs, 
,\ 
John :-...llen Cha) k 
